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1. Intr odu ctio n










whe reeis a po sitiv e c o n sta nt. Va rio u skinds of differe ntial equ atio n s
withtim e-1aJg ha v ebee n studiedby m a ny a utho rsl a nd als oblo w lng
- uP O r
gro w lng
- uP Proble m sfo rpa rabolic equ atio n sha ve be e n studiedby m a ny
a utho rs. Kobaya shit31tre atedt he gr o wing- up pr oble m fo rinitial v alu e
pr oble m oft he equ atio nく1Jin the whole of R
d
.
In this papery W e c o n side rt he effect oftheinitialvalue o nthe Ca u chy
pr oble m oft he equatio nくりin the whole of Rd, d 之 3, a s s u ming that the
initialc o nditio nfo rく1 isgiv e nby
く2J utt, xl - act, xl, - eSi SO,




Htt, I,yJ - く47Ttr
dl2e xp
Htatx1 -IRd Htt, x,ylaくyldy,
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the nthe equ atio nく1 withthe initialco nditio nく2listra n sfo r m edinto the












































In this paper, when w e spe ak ofa s olutio n ofくり withtheinitialc o ndi-
tio nく21,w e alw ays m e a nthat it is a s olutio n ofく31. By a po sitiv e s olutio n
w e m ea n a s olutio n whichis strictly po sitiv efo rL ン 0. M o re o v er, We
a ss u m ethefollo w lng C O nditionsニ
tf.1J fくE,rl is a n o n- egativ e c o ntin u o usfu n ctio nde丘n ed o nA+ x R+ -
to, cx,1xtO, 001a nd n o nde c re asing inifo r e a ch fix edrl.
tf.21 Fo r ea ch po sitiv e n u mbe r M , ther e e xists a po sitive c o n sta nt ISM
s u cb that
lfくE, ,TllJ - fくE,7121I S rcMIT71 - ,n2l, OSE,771,T12 三 M .
くa.1J act, xJis a n o n- egative bo u nded c o ntin u o u sfu n ctio n defin ed o n
トe,01x Rd a nd atO, xJis n ot ide ntic ally z e r o.
unde rthe s e c o nditio n sthe equ atio nくり wit h the initial c o nditio nく21
ha s a u niqu e po sitiv eくlo c alJsolutio n, which is de n oted by uくi, xJ o r
uくt, x芸a,f言eJ whe n we w a nt to stre ssthe initial v alu e a, the nonlinea r
te r mI a nd the tim el age.
we s a,ythat a po sitiv eくglobalJsolutio n utL, xJofthe equ atio nく1Jwith
the initial c o nditio nく2Jgr o w s upto infinityくa si - cxlliffo r a ny po sitiv e
n u mbe r M a nd a ny c o mpa ct setK in R
d ther e e xists apo sitiv e n u mbe r
T s u chthat uくt, a.l之 M fo ra ny x E K a ndt2 T .





t he blo wing- up proble m ofthe equ atio n
く1Jw a sfir st c o n side r ed by Fujitatl .
In c a se 亡セミ 2ld, allpo sitiv e s olutio n s utt, xlofthe equ atio nく1Jblo w
up to inanityin a丘nitetim e.
On the otherha nd, in c a se crン 2ld,fo r stm cie ntly s m alln o n n egativ e
initialv alu e act, xJくaCO, xJis n ot identic ally v a nishingJ,the s olutio n utt, xl
ofくり wit hく21co n v e rgesto0 u nifo rmlyin I a si - 00 , a ndfo r s u缶cie ntly
la rgeinitialv alu e atL, xJ, the positive s olutio n utL, xJofく1 withく2lblo w s
upto in丘nityin a丘nite tim e.
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Kobaya si, Sir a o a nd Ta n akat7ltr e atedblo wing- up o rgr o wing- up pr ob-
le m fo rく1Jwhe nIis ofa ge n e raltype without tim e-lag, a ndr3ltre ated
the s a m eproble min tim e-lag c a s e.
In c a se crン 2ld,the initial v alue act, xJplays a nimpo rtant role in
t he asy mptotic pr oble m ofthe equ atio nく1 . The effe ct ofthe initial
v alues aくxJo nthe a sy m ptoticbeha vio rofthe s olutio n s utt, xlof aulat -
Au + ul+a is studied by Kobaya shir5l,t6l,and Gui, Ni a nd Wa ngt2la nd
Wa ngr8jin m o rege n e r al c a se .
The pu rpo s e ofthis pape ris to e xte nd the r es ults oft51a ndr61tothe
c a se with c o n sta nt tim e-lag.
Letfee,EJ - El+a ,c r 之 41Cd - 2J,d 之 3. T he n ther e e xist po si-
tiv e station a ry solutio n s u入くxJofthe equ atio nくり. On the gro wing- up
to rblo wing- upiproble mfo rく1J, the statio n a ry solutio n s utt, xJplaythe
sepa r ato r-like r olein a se n s e. Ou r re s ults a r e stated a sfolo w s
,
u nder so m e
additio n alc o nditio n s on I.
Ifatt, xl之 7u入くxJfo r s om e7く7 ン 1J,the nthe po sitive global s olutio n
uCt, xJ ofthe equ atio nく1J withく21 ,ifitexists, gro w s uP tO inPnity a s
t 一 一 0 0.
On the otherha nd, iloiC act, xJ5 7u 入く37Jfo rs o m e7tO く 7 く 1J,the n
the s olutio n utt, xJ ofthe equ atio nく1l withく2Jco n v e rge stO 0 unifor mly
in x a si - 一 o o.
2. Pr elim in a rie s a nd The o r e m
工n this se ctio n we glVe S O m eprelimin a ry r es ults. First w e state a n
ele m e nta ry co mpa ris o nle m m a.
Le m m a1. Let aiくL,37J,i - 1,2, be bo u nded c o ntin u o u sjTun ctio n s
o n トe,01x Rd a ndfiくE,rlJ,i - 1,2, c o ntin u o u sfu n ction s o nR x R . We
a ss u m ethatfo r e a ch M ン O the re e xists a co n sta nt lC - JCM S u chthat
lfiくE,rllト fitE,r12115gFCJrll - り2I,i - 1,2,fo rJEl,llllf,lrll s M , a ndthat
atlea st o n e of flくE,rlJa ndf2CE,,IJis n o nde cr ea sin9 ini fo r e a ch舟 edr7.
Mo reov e r
,
w e a s s u m ethatj12f2 a nd al 之 a2 . The n w eha v e
.I,.tI. ..,.ニtJl.j
.






fo r a nyL之O belo n9in9tO atim einte r v alin whichthe s olutio n s e xist.
In the sequel, w e a s s u m ethatfis a n o n negativ e c o ntin u o u sfun ctio n
o n 氏 + x A + s atisb,ingthe follo wing co nditio n sくf.1l - tf.5J, a ndthat
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a is a n o n n egativ ebo u nded c o ntin u o u sfu n ctio n o nトP,OIx Rd,d 之 3
s atisfyingくa.l .
tf.1J fくE,TIJis a n o n- egativ e c o ntin u o u sfu n ctio ndefin ed o nA + x A + -
tO, 00lxtO, 001a nd n o nde cr e a singinifo r e a ch fix ed rl.
くf.2J Fo r ea ch po sitive n u mbe r M ,there e xists a po sitiv e c o n sta nt fCM
su cbthat
lfくE,11ト fくE,r1211 S JCMITll - r12I, OSE,T71,r12 5g M .
tf.31 fくE,rlJis n o nde cr e a singin rlfo r e a ch fix edi.
くf.41 fくE,rl ン O fo r Eン 0,r7 ン 0.
くf.5J fくE,EJ 三 fくElくs ayl - El+ck
くa.り att, xJis a non - n egative bo u nded co ntin u o u sfu n ctio n defin ed o n
トe,OIx Rd a nd atO, xlis n ot ide ntic ally z e ro.
We co n side r a cla ss of m o n oto n e r adial fu n ctio n s二
A - くa E CくRdト aくxJ之0,声OsaくxJ之 aくyJ fo r lxl 引yZl.
Underthe abo v e c o nditio n s o nfくE,TIJa nd ate, xJ, thefollo wing a ss er-
tio n s a r ekn o w n.
Le m m a2. Zfatt, xJE Afo r a nyi E 卜D,OJ, the n
utt, x芸a,f言eJ E A fo r t 之0,
pr o videdthe s olutio nuくt, x言a,f芸eJexists up to i.
Fo r studyingthe effe ct ofthe initial v alu e ate, xJ o nthe a sy m ptotic
beha vio r ofthe s olutio n uくt, xJ,w e c o n sider the station a ry s olution uくxl
ofく1Jwhich s atisfythefollo wing equ atio n.
く41 AuくxトトuくxJl+a - o, x E Rd.
Le m m a3. In ca s e cyン 41くd - 21 ,the re existpo sitiv e s olutio n s
u入くxl,入 ン 0, ofthe abo v e equ atio nく4J,whichha vethefollowin9 PrVPe rtie s.
くSIJ u入くxJis radially sym m etric a nd strictlydec r,e a singinlxl.
くS21 u入くOJ - 入 ン 0.
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くS3J li-. 小 00lxIZu入くxl - く孟くd - 2 一 三1j
三
.
Le - m a4. In ca s e c七- 41くd- 2J , the re e xist po sitiv e r adially
sym m etric s olutio n s u入くIT い ン 0, ofthe abo v e equ atio nく4J, which a re
des c ribed by












M o r e o v er
,
w e n ote that u入くxJin Le m m a4 s atisfiesthe c o nditio n
くSIJ,くS2Ja nd
2
くS4J liml 小cJポ u 入くxJ - くdくd - 2Jl言l入.
using the s e statio nチry s olutio n s u人くx い ン 0, in Le m m a3 a nd in
Le m m a4
,
o u rthe o r e m lS Stated a sfわllo w s.
The o r e m. Let d23,cx之41くd 1 21. W e a s s u m ethat the n o nlin e a r
ter mfくE,rlJs atisPe sthe co nditio n stf.1J - tf.5Ja ndthat the initialv alu e
ate, xJ satisBe sthe c o nditio nくa.1J.
Fo r a ny 舟 ed 入ン O a ndthe statio n a ry s olutio n u入くxJofthe equ atio n
く4J, thefollowin9Shold.
くil If,fo r s o m e7 ン 1, act, xJ之 7u入く.7IJfo r - e 壬LISO a nd x E Rd,
the nthe po sitiv eglobal s olutio n uくL, xJ ofthe equ atio nく1うwithく2J,
ifit e37ists, gr o w s uP tO inPnity a si - 00 .
くiiJ IjT,fo r s o m eO く 7 く 1, O S aくi, xJs 7u入くxJfo r - e 5gtS O a nd
x E Rd, thenthe po sitiv e s olutio nutt, xJ ofthe equ atio ntlJwithく2l
co n v er9eStO0 u nifo r mlyin I a si - 00 .
3. Pr o of or The o r e m
The pu rpo se oft his s e ctio nis to pr o v eThe o r e m, stated inpre vio u s
s e ctio n
,
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In ste ad ofthe differ e ntial equ atio nく1Jwithく2l, w etre atthe solutio n of



































Let a po sitiv e c o n sta nt入befix ed. We de n ote by u入くxlthe statio n a ry
s olutio n sofく3Jin Le m ma 3 andin Lerru n a4 . Fo rpr ovingくiJofThe o r e m,
w e shallgiv e alo w e r e stim ate ofuくt, xlu singthe statio n a ry solutio n u入くxl.
The n
,
w e a s sアm ethat the s olu
tio n utt, xloftheintegralequ atio nく31do e s
n ot blo w up ln afinite tim e. In the s equ el, w e u s et hefollo w lng n otatio n.
く6I ftEJ- fee,El - El+a





w he r ePB 0.
whe n cとン 41くd - 21,








fo r 7 之O a nd 7ヂ1,
fo r 7 - 1,
Re m a rk 5. Leti3ン 0. The nthe abo v efu n ctio n ppく7lis a m o n o-
to n ein c re a sing c o ntin u o u sfu n ctio n o ntO, 001a nd 仰く7Jン Ofo r7 ン 0.
W e pr o v e s o m ele m m a s n e ed dto pr o v eThe o re m.
Le m m a6. Fo rthe statio n a ry s olutio n s u入く37Jofく41,in Le m m a3





tx ,dsJlyl,,A+. IIts, I,yげくu入くyJJdy
I,人t.I.1
co n v e r9eStO 0 u nifo r mlyin kくk 之1la sr - 一 CX3 .
Pr o of. We first n ote that the follo wing pr ope rtie sくS5Ja ndくS61
hold
,
which a rederiv ed fro mくSl r- くS4J.
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くS5J T he re e xistpo sitiv e n u mbers cl, C2 S u chthatニ
くiJu入く7XJ 之 cIT w u入くxJ fo r a ny 7之1 a ndLxl之1.
くiiJu入く7XJ 5gc2T w u入く叶 fo r a ny 721 a ndlxI之1.
くS61 u入くxl -I.
00
dsIRd Hts, x,ylu入く封11+ ady.
M akingthe cha nge ofv a riable y - r
k+1z
I
W eha v e
I.
00




















w here w e ha ve u s edくS5J. Again, m aking the cha ngヲ




W efindthat the rightha nd side ofthe abo v e ln equ alityis equ al
to
c圭+a rt2 - wく1+a,ltk+1,I.
00
dTIz.,1く4 叶 宣e xpト
5 c圭+ a rt2-叫 +a 榊 +りu 入く宗1
5gc圭十 a ,t2





whe rew e ha ve u sedくS61a ndくSIJ. On the otherhand, by 11SingくSIJa nd














































which c o mplete sthe pr o ofof Le m m a6.
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Le m m a7.
1. Let7 ン 1. Iftheinitialv alu e atL, xl之 7u入くxlfo r a ny - e ec- t5gO
a nd x E Rd
,
then als othefollo wing S a m ein equ ality abo ut the global
s olutio n utt, xl ofく31holds.
utL, x1 2 7u入くxl fo r t ン 0, x 6 R
d
2. LetO く 7 く 1. Ifthe initial v alu e atL, xI S 7u入くxlfo r a ny
- A s i 三 O a nd I E R
d
,
the n also thefollo wing S a m ein equ ality
abo ut the globals olutio n utt, xJ ofく3Jholds.
uti, xI S 7u入くxJ fo r L ン 0, x E R
d
LetP - al2befix ed a nd dehote pQl2hJby pく71fo r sim plicity. T he n,
w eintr odu c et hefollo w lngfu n ctio n sI Which a r eusedin t he pro ofs oft he
n e xtlerr m a s.
Jくt, x, r,71 - pく71 -






we n ote that the fu n ctio n sJくt, I, r,71a nd Kくl,37,7Ja re m o n ot n e
in cr e asingin 7 B 0 a nd Jくt, x, r, 7Jis m o n ot n edec rea sing in L ン 0.
Le m m a8. Let7 ン 1 a ndP - al2. Suppo s ethat att, xJ之7u入くxJ
fo r a ny - A Si S 0 a nd x E R
d
. The n
,fo r a ny inte9e r m 2 1 a nd a ny
ro ン 0, the re e37ists T ン O s u chthat
く91 utt, xJ 之 7く
l+PJm u入くxl fo r a ny t ン m T - B a ndlxL5gro.
Pr o of. Let a po sitive integer. m be fix ed.
First, ch. . s e r之 m axくr.,1J su ch that lxIi rk a去d k之 1 imply
Jくcx,, 37, rk+1,1Jン 0. Su ch a nr existsby Re m a rk 5a nd Le-n m a6. Next,
pie T ラ e su chthatlxIS r m a ndt之 T - e im ply KくL, x, 1Jン 0.
We pro v ebyindu ctio n o nn that
く101 utL, xJ 之 7く
1+PJn u入くxl
fo ra ny i ン nT - e,lxl三 r
m - n+1
a nd n - 0,1, . . . , m .
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W he n n- 0
,




くiJofLe m m a7. Ass u ming thatく101holds fo r a rbitr a ry nくO S n く mJ,
w e shallpro v eく10lholds als ofo r n+ 1.
We de n ote t he s olutio n uくL, xJ oft he equ atio nく1J wit hthe initial
c o nditio nく2lby uくt, x言a,f言PJ. Sin ce











whe re unTくt, xJ - uくnT +i, x言a,f言el, - P -tltSO,
w eha v e
,
u sing theindu ction hy pothe sis,tf.1J,くf.3la ndく6l,
uくL +nT,37l
- 叫 nT, xJ.1
t
dsIRd HCL - s, I,ylfCutnT . s - e,yJ, uくこT . s,ylJdy
-
, IIlu ACxl. 什 桝 .2P,l
i




ds I HtL - s, I ,ylfくu入くylJdy.
lylンr m-n +I
0n t he othe rha nd
,
t he statio n a ry s olutio n u入くxJofく1 s atisfiesthe
follo w ing equ ation
く. l u入くx1 - - xl.I.
t
dsIRd Hts, I,yJfくu入く州dy.
The r efo r e w eha v e
utt+ n T, xJ 之 7く1+PJ
n +1
u 入くxJ+ hく1+ 肌 1+2PL 7く1+Pi
n+1
h くxl
+ く1 I 7く1+PJ
nく1+2PIJHtu 入くxJ




ds I Hts, I,ylfくu 入くylldy
lyE5r m - n+l
- 7
く1+Pin+lu入くxl
+ く凡妃+2P - 1lu入くxJくKくt,37, M nJ+ Jくt, I, rm -n +1, M nJJ,
whe r e Mn - 7く
1+PJn ン 1. Noting the m o n ot nicity of Jくi, x, r, .l and
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fo rlxL5 rm
- n
. On the otherha nd
,
u sing the m o n ot nicity of Kくt, x, .1
a ndthedefinitio n of T
,
w eha v e
Kくt, x, M nl 之 Kくf, x,1J ン O
fo rlxltC- r m
- nくS r mla nd t之 T - e. T he refo r e w e ob tain
uti +nT, xl 之 7く1+Pl
n +1
u入くxJ
fo rlx15 rm-n a ndt之 T - e, n a mely
uくt, xl 之 7く1+PJ
n +1
u入くxl
forlxl5grm -n a ndt 之くn + l T - A, whichim pliesく101. The r efo re w e
ha v eく9l.
Le m m a9. LetO く 7 く 1 a ndP - al2. Suppo s ethat O5 att, 3,15
7u入くxJfo r a ny - eSt SO a nd x E Rd. The n,fo rryinte9e r m之1 a nd
a ny ro ン 0, the re e xists T プ O s u chthat
く12l utt, x1 5 7く1 +PJ
m
u 入fxJ fo r a ny i ン m T - e a ndlxIS ro.
Pr o of. Let a po sitive integer mbe fix ed.
First
,
cho o s e r之 m a xくro, 1J s u ch t hatlxIS rk a nd k之 1 im ply
Jく00, x, rk+1, M ml ン 0,
w he r eM m - 7く
1+PJm く 1 . Su ch a n r e xistsby Rem a rk5 a ndLe rr m a6.
Next, pie T ラ e s u chthatlxl5grm a ndt之 T - e im ply Kくt, 37, M mJン 0.
W e c a n alsopr o v ebyindu ctio n o n nthat
く13J uくt, xJ 5g 7く
1+PJn u入くxJ
fo r a nyt ン nT - e,lx15 r m -n+1 a nd n - 0, 1, . . . , m ,
in the si mi la r w ay to Le m m a8. Inde ed, w he n n - 0, w e alre adyha v ethis
fa ctfo r a ny L ン ー e a nd I E R
d
,
inくiiJof Lem m a7. Sup po seく13Jistr u e
for nくOS n く mJ. Noting uくt+ nT, x言a,f言ゼJ - uくt, I,. unT ,f妄eJa ndく1 1J,
w eha v e
uくt+ n T, L77J
- HtutnT, xl.I.
t
dsfRd Htt - s, x,ylfくutnT. s - e,y1, uくnT. s,ylldy
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5 HtuAくx1. 什 桝 +2P,l
i




ds I HtL I S,.I,yJfくu入くyJJdy
lyf2r m-n +1
5g 7く
1 +PJn +1u 入fxJ+f7く1+PJてく1+2PL 7く1+PJ
n +1
lu入くxJ
+ く1 - 7く1+PJ
nく1+2PJJHtu 入くxJ
+ くト 7く1 仰 1+2P,lL
t
ds I HCs, x,yUくuAtyJJdy
lyfンrm - n +1
- 7
く1+Pin +1u入くxJ




wher eM n 三 7く
1+Pin
. sin c el ン M n 2 M m - 7く
1+Plm
,
t he m o n ot nicity
of Jくt, x, r, .ia nd Jく., I, r, M nlandthe definitio n ofr im ply





fo rJxJ5 r m
- n
,
a nd m o r e o v er
,
the m o n ot nicity of Kくi, x, .Ia ndthe
definitio n, ofT im ply
Kくt, x, M nJ 之 Kくt, I, M mJ ン O
fo rlxJs r m -nくS rmJa ndt之 T - e. Ther efo re w e obtain
utt+ nT, xJ S 7く1+PJ
n +l
u入くxJ
fo rJxl5gr m -n a ndi2 T - e, n a mely
utt, xl s 7く1+Pl
n +1
u入fxJ
fo rJx15 r m -n a nd t之くn + 1JT - e. T his yieldsく13J,pr o ving Le mm a9.
Pr o orof The o r e m. Le m m a8 im plie sthe a ss er sio nくilofTbe o r e m.
on the othe rha nd
, 7u 入く小 s r adially sym m etric a nd de c rヲ
a singinJxl. It
is sl瓜 cie nt topr o v eくiiJfo r r adially sym m etric a nd de c re a slngiitialv alu es
aくxJ, bythe c o mpa ris on le m m aくLern m alJ. T he n uくt, xl - utt, x芸a,f言el
is also r adially sy mm etric a nd de c re a sing inlxr. Le m m a9 im plie sthat,
fo r a ny intege r m,
uくL, xJ 三 7く1+PJ
m
u入fOl fo , a ny t之 m T - e.
Thu sthe pr o ofofTheo re m is c o mpleted.
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